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=The Acadian. Pneumonia.We're Growing Old. ed in ministering to a pneumonia pa

tient should regard himself as a possi
ble carrier, should spray the throat 
and nostrils with a suitable antisep
tic spray, and should avoid coughing 
or sneezing without first covering the 
mouth and nose.

According to a recent issue of the 
Monthly Bulletin of the New York 
Department of Health, the following 
rules should be followed by those who 
would escape pneumonia: —

i. Avoid, as much as possible, coe- 
tsct with persons who cough or sneeze 
or who show other signs of having 
cold.

a. Don’t i

Published every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAvimoN mnom..

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
tdvanoe. If sent to the United States, 
•1.80.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tonics 
of the day, are cordially aofidted.

Advbbthino Rat*.

11.00 par square (S inches) for first in
sertion, 86 eente for each subsequent in-

The tailed llllle* droop «1 eventide,
The sweetcat icaea fall from off the alea;

The rared thing on earth cannot abide.
And we are paiain*. loo, away Ilka themi 

We're growing oiyi 

We had our dreame, those rosy dream* of youth i 
They faded and 'twas well. Thle after pnme 

Hath brought ua fuller hopea;and yet forsooth 
We drop a tear now In this later time.

To think we're old.

We smile et Ihoee poor fanctee of the peat,
A saddened smile, almost akin to pain;

Those high desires, those purposes eo vast,
Ah, our poor heart I They cannot come again. 

We're growing old.

Oldf Well, the heavens are at*, the earth la, too;
Old wine la best, matured fruit moat sweet I j 

Much have we lost,more gained Akhougi. th 
We tread life's way with moat uucertaia.

Soft grates, tender hopes on ei 
At last, with gray streaked hair 

We dep across the Boundary of the land 
Where none are old I

V TH* DEPARTMENT OP THB 
P HEALTH, NOVA SCOTIA.
M»ia, frequently called Infla- 
[the lungs, tfi a very com
ae In Nova Scotia, causing 
k of practically five hundred 
I year. It is moat prevalent 
I winter and spring months, 
jae of the disease is a germ, 
host likely to attack those 
P reduced general health, 
[which leads to reduction of 
power, such as 111 health 

i nourish-
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is a thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal 
more water. It therefore makes idi
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a day. It will add ten yeeiwto'yonr life;
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ceptib 
in the

y to infection. Intemperance 
b 6f àloobol undoubtedly pre- 
oee/to this disease, and it is 

particulsrlWntal in alcoholic subjects. 
The eai^^eeguard sgainat pneumo- 
nia, sa ^g$Ést any infectiona disease, 

This winter must see no relaxation Is to keep file's health at the highest 
whatsoever on the part of the women pastille standard, 
of their work in connection with the Coamip/"oolda’'and pneumonia are 
war. The first year was important, both pillent at this season of the 
but the second is even more so. It is year, k|4ea they usually prevail con- 
the nature ot women—and of men too currently it may be assumed that a 
—to tire of things. Many women " cold M? dwdm one more than ordin- 
took up war work during the first arily liable to infection. Consequent- 
weeks of intense excitement, did well ly a ••bold" should he by no means 
lor some time, then slackened a bit, neglected.
and are now 'too busy’ to go on. A Bat while s variety ol conditions 
woman never Hays that she Is giving may prediepeefc one to pneumonia,the 
up work because she is tired of It. laclor which determines an attack is 
She always says she has too much the iaviielon Of the body by the pneu 
elle to do or that she thinks her cap- mocodW—tht germ which causes the 
abilities would be better employed disease. If Wfc could rid the world of 
elsewhere. Or sometimes It is her this ftw thfre would be no more 
husband "lays she la doing too much pnemfiiatfc *»• great source of pro- 
sod that she must really atop." There ductionbf ppeumonta germs is the 
is no dearth of perfectly good excuses pneuafoata patient. It is, therefore, 
for a woman who is tired of any par. of priât importance to deal with the 
tloular work and weuta to give it up patin* 111 til pneumonia in such a 
apd turn to something else. way a» to prevent him from being a

This faculty ol hanging on to the distributor of the germs. Every care 
end Is one that women must cultivate, rho$|g be taken to disinfect thoroug li
lt is a faculty of the bulldog breed-to ly atl|hM$pectoration and other die 
which we flatter ourselves we belong, chaigp ol inch a patient, and to have 
The bulldog will bang on to the very hie mouth and nose so covered during 
jaws of death and it is a characterle- the eats of coughing and sneezing as 
tic we might well copy. Our men at to prevent germa being sprayed out 
the front ore possessed of the true into the eir which muet be bieathed 
bulldog spirit. We shall win this by thoie attending upon him. 
fight chiefly because we shall hang The "deriler" of pneumonia germa 
on until we do win and we shall nev- is one whole either recently convaler- 
er admit the possibility of defeat. If cent from the disease or one who has 
the men (n command can do this, if 
the men In the trenches can do it,can- 

L*
The men are sticking to their gone,

let ne «tick to ou re. Whatever work 
we have put our hands to let us not 
slacken our labors. Let ua be faith
ful to the end when our worn la no 
longer needed, it red u I res much men
tal effort to do this. We have to force 
ourselves to it just an the tired or lely 
horse is forced up the steep bill. It la 
no light matter to go on with work 
we have tired of. It takes much force 
of character and determination. In 
the cold, bleak mornings when we get 
up we think how much easier it 
would be to stay in bed and reed a 
novel than dreaa and go forth to the 
Red Ci osa Meeting, or relief work or 
whatever it is. But when we feel like 
that let our thoughts fly across the 
ocean to our thousands of brave fel
lows who spend weeks, aye, months,
In the trenches, and never utter a 
word of complaint. There la always 
plenty of work to do. The aock-kolt- 
ting brigade never atope woik, Some
times we wonder juat how mauy thou.
•and pairs of aocka have gone ecroee 
the ocean to oar soldier boye Itom our 
Canadian women. Remember to knit 
the aocka so that they come well up 
over the calf of the leg. These are 
better then the shorter ones.

Then there ie always the Red Croaa 
work. No matter how we toil there 
will always be a hospital needing 
something. With the constant stream 
of wounded aoldlera coming in the 
supply of bandages snd similar arti
cles bas to be constant too.—Ex. -i,

tor new adr'.rtisementa will be end bellow face
Buy it and see for yourself.it yon dont believe it try it and see.

4. Avoid large assemblies inclosed, 
or poorly ventilated rooms. Not only 
does the bad air lower your resistance, 
but you rfin serious chances ol infec
tion Irom others.

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
change# in oontrar. Advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions ie not specified will be 
rinued and charged for until othei

This paper is mailed regularly to enb- 
uutil a definite order to dieeon- 

uiiue ia received end all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Priming u en 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of reoelvi 
receipts for aame 
ofhoe of publication.

—British Weekly,

Where Can We Help?
nti i brave fellow had his motherls wed- 

ding ring fastened to a cross ol bayo 
•nets. It Is a heautilnl picture; I 
wbujil you could see It.
/‘The 'little

system generally. I was almost u 
lor work, and only managed to get 
along with the greatest difficulty. ) 
doctored for about five months and in 
this time took over forty dollars worth

Sent 5. Leave whiskey alone! Over-In
dulgence in alcohol alone ia responsi
ble lor many cases of pneumonia; it
distinctly lowers the bodily resistance .... .... , „
.04 1, responsible for .he e.c. ">-H=l"e-.thoot.o, beoeBl. More 

1 was actually growing worse, and 
finally had to take to my beo. My 
nerves got so bad that I could not 
turn over in bed without help and 
the pain was something awlul. As 1 
am a farmer you can easily see that 

„ necessary work was being neglected,
7. Keep the windows ol ,our bed. „„ , . broll„r wllo AU

room wide open, day and night, even 
lu the middle of winter. You can’t

*

tFree peasant children bring 
tlfilv thejr otiering of flowers. Many 
of pur bt.aye London boye lie there. It 

not,gll horror; I have seen some 
beantHuf sights The little cemetery 
ia called the 'Ground of Saints.' '

ft
eoutod at this office

from pneumonia in men as compared 
to women.

6. Become a iresh-air crank—even 
at the risk ol being disliked. Better 
a live fresh air crank than an almost 
lifeless hot-house invalid.

I
ring subscriptions, but 
are only given from the Im. 0

1 Hold of Bad HabitsCIMENT
COMPANYwTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W.’M. TowiiOI.rl.

Omul Hoobb:
9.00 to 19.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

gyOloee on Saturday at IS o’clock*^|

.*• ‘When I was a boy.’ says a writer, 
‘I aaw a man take hold ol a wire and 
then fall down on the ground. He 
could not let go. It was a live wire, 
full of electricity. He knew it be
cause we had told him. but he 
thought he could be careful and use 
hie coat to keep it from touching hia 
hands. But In a moment the current 
caught him and held him in its grip 
He was fortunate to escape alive.

‘Since then I have seen others who 
were caught and corn'd’ not let go. 
A man came to me one day aùd asked 
me to help him stop drinking. He 
began as a boy, drinking hard cider. 
Now he could not let go.'

IOm MnM Mi, tontrul.
Gentleman i—Pleeie ■

a free eopy ■ 
the Fermer ■

berta, to come and take charge of the 
work. When my brother arrived he 
at once urged me to try Dr. Williams’
Pink Pilla, telling me of some cures 
that had come under hia observation 

11 got half a dozen boxes, and before 
I they were all gone there waa no doubt 
they were helping me. Altogether 1 
used nine boxes of the Pills and by 
that time I waa a well man, and it la

with ti.ur.lfsl. can form th= l.luteat lmPoa"U,U’ how »llcl 1 *“
Id., of what 11. victim, suffer. A toy relcaie. from pun..’ 
tingling of th. tender .kin, . »h.,p c"" «“ 1"' WllH*”*' l'l"k
audd.n .tab t.prn some angry nerve; ,,om d,,1“ ln «w»»1” or
then piercing paroxysms of pain tlut ^ moil, post paid, st 50 cent. . bos

Is neuralgia. The cause ol the trou- "vmînmn**MadlolnV'Co'',’"îrTCkvin’é; A Wonder Worker, 
ble ia disordered nerves, due to weak, Qot. ‘It hoala liku magiv,' ia a favorite ex-
watery blood. The cure Is Dr. Wil- -------------- --------------- pression when Dr. Uhaae'a Ointment is
llama' Pink Pills, which make new. ‘The Ground of Saint».' UHU<1 It worka quickly, stops
rich, red dlood, and thus sooth and --------- ing at onoe, often hoala in a ein
strengthen the dlaorderd nerves and 'Last Friday I went to a little cem- For eczema, Halt rheum, barber's itch, 

bee* brought into Intimate aeaocie- cure neuralgia. Mr. Louis Martin, etery in France—so sweet and peace- Hkin irritation or eruptions, it ia a moat 
tl«l l^lfrjt $»•«««»<• patient or an- Mildmay, Ont., says:-’I am writing lui, and tit* aoldieta’ graves BIC aatiniavtory treatment. Being aotiaep.

^^rir.t.rrni.'rsr■
of the Â i lease. It can readily be ap- Two years ago I wiiea physical wreck, aaya a correspondent'of the‘Nation.’ The Paraon To whom am I indebt 
predated how d fficult a matter it Mv nerves were all unstrung and I 'Some even had treasuicd belong- q«Q Mauri*'* motber^’ehe^t'houTl11'd 
would be to trace all pneumonia car- an Acred tortures from neuralgia, in inga hanging in the shells, and no couriing'^erToug'enough, and 
rltre. Everyone who has beeu engag- the head and throughout the nervous one would touch or destroy. One she said so.

Caa^Do^h Concrete." overdose yourself with fresh air. and 
the pneumonia and other "cold" 
germs can't endure it.s

fctsl end No. 1him c The Agonies of Neuraltfia.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 6.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 0.06

Ezprees west oloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
KsntvUle close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawlby, Poet Master.
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50J - i A N ICR VIC TROUBLE, ALWAYS DUE TO 

WEAK, WATERY BLOOll.
Only those who have been attacked

•e •#•••#•••••••••••••#♦»••
HUTCHINSON’S

| Livery , and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

i
i
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IBaptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
Public all itoh-neas, Pastor. Sunday Services: 

Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So

on Wednesday following the 
Sunday In the month, at 8.90 p. as. 

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of eaeb 
month st 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

» Teams or Autoo always ready for a drive through the 
Bvangellqe Land.

Teams at all trains and boats, 
eddlnga carefully attended to by Auto or team.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.
is ssssssssssssssssssssssss

gle nightI
'I w

fir "W
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* Pa butts usa Ohcboh,—Rev, G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday st 11 a.m., snd at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.80 p.m. Servioee at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton u sn> 
non need. W.F.M.8. meeto on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 80. p. m. 
Senior Mlrslon Band meeU fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 pm.

iMlW—IW.SaTSiiiBMlMI'IS1—a—«—«> ■ S'B". ■■■■■■>■■ mThe Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Livings BARGAINS FOR YOU ! !H

Buy Your Groceries, Teas B Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

Prom one end of the Province to the other WBNTZKLLS 
LIMITED U known as the ' ‘Big Store.” It Is known as a 
•tore having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that la small la the price.

WRMTZBLLS LIMITED boy in the very largest quan
tities direct tram sources of enpply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very igweat 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" I» "large sales and small 
profita." This has built up » tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That'a the reaeon why the “Big 
Store" price» ere alweya an reasonable, end why you cen 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay tUn freight on *11 order, .mounting to 110.00 and over, 

except for auuh heevy gond, u tilgar. flour, mohuMi, wit, oil, ate.
If your name la not on our mailing list, send It along, to that you 

will raoal.a our catalogue and special llata as they are published.
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YOU NEED 
-Wi THIS BOOK B 

OF WONDERFUL 
BARGAINS

WRITE FOR IT
TO-DAYS E
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y
» if MMmonn Ohuboh. — Rev. F. , 

ArolUge, Pastor. Services on the So 
bath at 11 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sabbaj 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and etrangers welcomed, 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 
tr. Jobm'i Parish Ohuroh. or Hbatow.

vioee ; Holy Communion \ every 
Sunday, Ha. m. ; first and third Btiiidaye 
at 11 a. m. Matins every HundayUl ». 
m. ' Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Bpeolal services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ohuroh. tiunday tiohooi. 10 a. m. | tiuper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All aeaU free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixox, Rector.

lh0^"Z
St. Fbawois (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 

J, MoOallion, P. P.-Masa Ua. m. the 
fourth aunday of each month.
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WENTZELL’S LIMITED loles that you will I 
and that you will 
have to yay mort 
buy them noro. 
groceries. Yov 
children. You can nave on 
glovoa, kitchen warn, hurnvsn, f 
and clothing of all kimla, Imcuuvti you 
will find all those things and many nuire 
in this llook, priced so low that you /ill 
be astonished at' the values.

in i
- ft

can save on 
on shoos for the 

stockings, 
nrm needs

N. S.Halifax, You 
I can save►)
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:adia collegiate and 
BUSINESS ACADEMY.

Don't forget that the quality is there, 
too. This is one of the most remarkable 
feui uroN, In spite of the greqt confusion

Drink and Employment.
An Investigation Into the queitlon * 

ai to the extent that the drink habit 
bar» a man from securing employ
ment has been made by the U. S. 
Commission of Labor. Letters of In. 
quiry were sent to seven thonsand 
employing concerns, representing 
different lines of business. Six tbour- 
and, nine hundred end seventy-six re
plies were received. Of these 5,363 
state that they take the drink habit 
into consideration in emyloying new 
men. The reason given by most is 
that It la simply a business precaution. 
The employer is liable to damages 
doue by accident lu his establishment 
and it is only prudent to employ men 
with clear heads. The reason ie a 
good one, and should be pondered by 
every working man. To have a re
putation as a sober man is distinctly 
1» a man's lavor in obtaining work, 
and ln these days ol intense competi
tion every man who desires to prosper 
will see the necessity, as a bit of bus
iness prudence, lor avoiding the drink 
habit. In-Canada the majority of em
ployers bets adopted the same wise 
précaution»; and aoon the man who 
uses Intoxicants will he utterly out c I 
the industrial race. To the moral and 
physleel benefits of sobriety Is to be 
added the fact that it has, also, a com
mercial salue.

8 nrtkini mriaNew Term Opens Jan. 3th buyers have succeeded, by placing orders 
far ahead, mid by other means, in main
taining a high standard of quality that 

will flna most difficult to duplicate. 
This accounth for many of the i'.ntouml- 
ingly low priées that vou will find in this 
Beiiaational Book of Bargains.

1For Boarding and Doy Pupils. IBr. U so hob's Lodob, a F. A A. M., 
meets »t their Hall on the third Monday 
oleeeh month et 7,80 o'etoek.

A. K. Babbs, Secretary.
The Collegiate Couree prepares boys and young men for 

admission to Colleges, Technical Schools and for Civil Ser
vice Examinations.

The Busineaa Department offers to young men and women 
courses in Commercial Subjects, Stenography, and Type
writing. The course includes all the subjects of the stan
dard BuMsteaS Colleges including instruction in the use of 
Burroughi Adding Machine.

Prices very moderstc. New Modern Students; Resi
dence. Calendar and other information dn application to
Principal W. 1. Archibald, Wolfvllle, N. S.

Enema roe the mice of one
I Uearn

? W». IN. *»+m m* «M* M .«•«.f'w J2Î ,Î7,r ®

If you want to get some Real Bar
gains -some Amazing Values—if you 
want to Save Money—write for tbU
book NOWI

If yay already have a copy we are
sure you will find good uao for it and we 
will treat your order with every courtesy 
and give prompt eervloe.

If you haven't a eopy, send 11a 
name and address without delay.

ODDFBLL0W9.

Okfhbus Louas, No. w, meets every

ways welcomed.
H. M. Watbox, BeereUry. A;

dliVUM- r»«tramtHQt.
WoLrviLLa Division 8. of T. meeto 

every Monday e\ suing in their Hell at SALE 
ENDS 

FEB. 29th
-T. EATON CV_ <>T. E ATON C°uWIT WEIIOOE THU MCI: 4

fTALOQUE

CANADATORONTOiiriffi.

M. E. BORN

II

HERE ARE TWO ROUSING BARGAINS 
ChUlilS 98C I GROVEHDRAWINCS 10o

Otmr DIM) nsgos of *ome of the mqet fBe- I lieft Is a book for lover, of ert. fbr those 
dnsUitg l>oy'e uorlw over written I And I who lllta to have nine iilcturtw to look at. 
they si-o large *Uu pugw st that, H 'itili,. I An InWwwUng Imok to diuw cellore, s book 
fltoriee ortho greet wer. Htorloi ofadvon- I that almost enylMidy wifi be dollghted 
turn. Boy Hoout etorlw. Htorlo. of the I to have. It U the work of the Canadian 
Avlut Ion Corns, Twelve Imoutlful ftill- I pon and Ink aril*t, Trevor M Uriivw, and 
pago color plate*. IlimilrotU of other I deplota highly imterUInlng eveuU In the 
(llustrailons. fhero I* "no hoy In the land | lift of a hankor starting from a "Junior'' 
that will not be atlrrwl to «mthuaUutlo I and at last becoming a manager—allowing 
dollght by thU Immenwly popular volume, I hi* trials, hi* liapplm »«. and hia love

I4-XI2. Chum». Regularly «eld, I theme, 80 Illustration*, else of book 
fer M.f».. Our Big Bargain Pria*. I 11x16. Publlehod to sell for much

Kf.v." sso inîo;iA,v.x".,ï,:k..., i oo

-r- fine Ladies’ Tailoringî
Coats Skirts8.U.

A-awSBATW a-nrn.,

IN
Latest Style* Perfect WorkmanshipE

Superior Moteriols
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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